
er Congress, and with those (Onions was

rininphantly elected. Ile was opposed by
n democrat who was favorable to

he Tariff l,l'_', and with whom he discuss-

.; the question. 31r. Wilmot, therefore. in

one, as he did on this occasion, reflected the

.ybes of hts constituents, and ,ea„„„, IA . to

rerive the approbation of the friende of a just

nd a fair tariff.

Late and blunting from Mexico.

rerhool Mail from the Pacific—Progress of
the Berohdion—Expected Bombardment of
-1.-era Cruz—Mexican :May marching tq
the Frontier.
Ilv an arrival at New York, from Havana, on

e oth instant, we have dates two days later
previousadvices. The Steamship Clyde

rival at Havana on the 7th instant. She

ought advices to the 2,3 d ult., inclusive, with
(allowing important items. An American

had been repotted as blockading the port of
earado. Her boats had, in pursuing a loaded
,s el into the port, come in encounter with
me armed boats of the Mexicans, and accord-
,. to the Mexican accounts, had been driven
'; but it seems that they were recalled by si,g-
Is from thebrig. The latter sailed the next

y. The inhabitants of Alvarada had turned
7110.18C, and subscriptions to the amount

(3000 had been made for the erection offorti-
arfts.. .

line brigade of the army ofreserve hadmarch-
to the aid ofthe army of the North, showing

at the outbreaks in Jalisco would lie suppress-
previous to any movement against the army
General Taylor. The remaining body of re-
rve would remain in the capital till the arrival
Gen. Bravo. so MA the forces previously an-

mirrd as having collected Alonterey, have
en much overrated.
From the l'aqtle of Perole a latoe number of
milled yen: and ammunition had been sent to

• leo'exc Atilthe city of Mexico.
The sie.iiii,l4Clyde, .s.ii!ing from Tampico

to bombardment, announced an

Pout✓ On hetvycrn the Alexi-
Querrt:lna and Pohlana, and the

iericin brig• St. %lam's.
'rho stc.on erozatt, Vestr.il;F:

:1- T irciiieg) fur V l'roz.: in consequence
rece-al or the cup litt of the :St. NI arc's to
loollom to lie taken on hoard the CI) do.

n trooi, c expected to accrue hunt the.

st w..s rerrita•t: by CK-
\ era Cruz nn cite 311th ult : •• The

hat e-separuted (;en.

tlor h:”; ,w..11,,1,(1 the I•lttlitttV at the cie.lit of
111., halt :it!‘anee,l towartl.-::::,liti-
Tho. town of .111:,:ttit-A, th,t;tmt a thty's tour-

Irmit Tampico; teas ut the panda the

11 %TIT il'fAIN PAGE, U CA . -The
ttLciv or the 1:1:1i tnei.. sms

litst ni:2111 Crow
w ();ie.wls. 3:1,1!)rott,!0 tip the reutains 01 the

Join Re,2:ittetit U. S.
whin dp,l c n 1,,a(1, a short dislnnce

this ruoniftw, it half p-1,1 thret•
.e.L. Ile had a ii.t. ,[heal tetenthint (I)r. W.

11i.at the dire v days precious to
a:tutaion to hilt tmretnit-

hied,
or. th.• el 001111: 0:- the !,:gth inbtant. Tilly L.
,klll G.ly nod Wealthy Tozer, a.p.,1 thrrr

, wer, nihoge opening bud
Waa G saw, admired,

era Fli,Amzel down %.ith'thi..;
Gil bring. it Icre C adorn

T!, coups Heaven
the l:.dh in-L(111 FZEiirrE

-- d.tiqlitor ol iuLt, au 1 Mary Pus, to the
Jr I he: r age

.!.•n depth (mind a more shining mark,—
i!• n large sii:ele of

tnann ex,:ellent and dmiahle
tsl a cheerful and ever buoyant Juiposirion

Ire; il.O es..r enjnyed to ro great a (kart, tilt'
pc Lenity of baking always upon the biight side of

varied andsilladed picture." But lesiti'iwas no
t her cheerfulness. Ecen in the midst of mirth
-C Was au expression of thoughtlfulness which
,totted hi.rgliety and gave it an additional chartn.—
dec to this, na: a strength of affection that knew
041'1.11a. and a fidelity in friendship which knew
iris sung. We nerd not say that to know such -a
••no is to e:iteem. But the crowning excellency ofall

the hostile faith and sweet charityoftheGhriatian.
-an thrk years ago ehe cast in her lot with the pro-
of God, by a public profession of attachment for His

& she adorned her prokasion. Many as:neiates
d remember her earnest and affectionate admonition
seek lint the kitgdoin of God—and to be faithful in

May they profit by those admonitions. •
some mouths past, her mind had been much

in Slew of the low state of religion among us,

I r.L,13 attacked with disease, and after having
sued roach, but before herrecasery was despaired of,
apisries to have been engaged in a scrutinizing,

''amanita of herbelf—tekether she was in the faith.—
'r spwtual coulct she then endured may be snxiigin-
h?. h.ruoed. m One of the family that it woo more

But the conflict was short awl
mete out like gold tried in the tire. Her end was

A ;rueful. and happy—Ate literally fell asleep.—
lks- ,d are th,• deal which die in the Lard !"

a .1. lonev rst..karate .q/Zll AVo
• rrfo.,T. !Sta. 112 Bradford Common

for Dirora.
•'k s: JONES, the defendant in the

: OIA are hereby notified tha A11134a
"r ha, filed his pvtition for dworce

.1,1 411111 I e ba•ul., of matrimony. And that an
ha. live.) returned, and roof made that
bils• foun.l in said county. You are

repllred to appear at the Court
der Borough of Towanda, at the September

Kahl romnion pleas, on Monday the 7th day ofilier nest, to an-wer the said complaint, and showif •'ny Yon have, why the said Amasa should not
oreil from you.

JOHN F. MEANS. SheritT.ur, l;Lrr,Towanda, July 25th, 1846.
Wii/laan Scott.

ILL promptly and punctually render his proles-1wool ...enviers in Agencies. Collet:inns, andrn ,ttv,v in lii. pro'ression entrusted to his care.
renoned his office to the room over N."le %tor,

Orpfum's Court Sale.
ot an order of the Orphan's Court of"taw.] comity, there will he etpooed to publicthe Intro, of Wm.Griffts in Standing Stnne,onlay, the ,lay of Augustrrext,at I 'o'rlock,

hires or [wed of land situate in Standinglad {knack it.swit,hips, late the property of Inane
• bounded on the north by land of Georg,'a ill, ea.( Inc laial of John Lackey. nn themliirein;l:ard,lll and an the oouth 6y land of`dl mod tithl,A. Contain:on: ono Itirodredn" with a kruall bon, arol ~anloo,an.l a

S STEVENS.
I. s ‘VI-11.1. %1.15.

Adrirn.trntor

SHERIFFS SALE
Wvirtue ofsundry writs of Vend. Expo.. i!,:s suedfrom the court of-Cummoti Pleas of Bradford co.to inc directed, I Khali expose b% public sale at the house(1.1. 11. tiTEPIiaNS, borot.ch of Towanda, ouMonday, the 7th day of z,eptember ne .t, at l o'clock,P. 51., a certain lot or piece of land situate in Wyaln-,ing Township, Bradford County. Bounded north bylands of Justus Lewis, west by Stafford, Southby John if. Black, east by the township line. Con-taining three hundred and lifty-two acres, about twohundred acres improved with four framed houses, threelog houses, one framed bare one log barn, one springhouse one grist mill, and the half ofa saw mill, andthree small orchards thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of ElishaLewis vs. Samuel Black.
ALSO—The following described piece or parcel ofland situate in Wyelasing township, bounded and de-scribed as follows, north by the main road leading from

Towanda-to Skinners Eddy, east by Charles Hendricks
land, on the south by land of Ephraim ' Beeman andthe Susquehanna river, and on the west by E. Lain.—
Containing thirty seven acres more or less, all improv-ed. with a new two story tavern house, one stone houseand two barns thereon erected, it being the same prop-
erty which was purchased at Sheriff's sale by PhilipSullivan in Executien against Jacob Curtis and others.Seized and taken in execution at the suit of I. H.
Stephens use vs. Philip

ALSO—The following piece or pareel of land sit-
uate in Granville township. Bounties' on the north byland of Harry Bailey, on the east by land of HarryBailey, on the south by rand of John Simpson, and on
the west by land of said Simpson and Bailey. Con-
taining fifteen acres, five acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Cbadiah
Blukesley vs. John Ashcroft.

ALSO—The Condoling piece or parcel ofland situate
in Canton township, and bounded as follows, on the
north by the main road, east by Elisha Bloom. south
and west by lands in possession of Locrrenee Ammer-
man. Containing about `en cries more or less with
about eightacres thereof improved.

:•:olgial and taken in execution tit the suit of H. H.
& L. O. Hickok vs. I..twrence Ammerman.

ALSO—The following described piece or parcel of
land situate in Armenia township. Elounded nu the
north by land, known as the Welles lands, on the east
by unseated lauds, south by lands of John Morgan soil
Riley ittli ',ins, and oil the nest by lands of Philo
1:tielo‘ell and unseated lands. Containing two !hill-
tired acres, or thereabouts. about one hundred acre..
them,' iloprosed, with one log house, Gained bn:u and
snmll al plc Orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in Eieeution at the suit of P.kg
Peek: use 55. John Grainger.

A LSO—A piece or parcel of hind w Ridgberre twp.
botm.led DOT It by bawl, of the Iletr. of J. IJavt.lbott. 00
tile ea•t I v laud of D.:S. Brown, mAlti by land. td C.

ive,t of Timothy Contatti-
ttlz ;!...ot twenty acres, wu6 about ...I% acres thereof ?In-
proved, e•ath a trained limn,. aud barn, ant a ieW fruit

ti.ert-011.
Soutcd talif ft in execution at the suit of John 1..

We-16. .1. A. I:rckssnh, ohu N:11, IVed
11.\V. Strom. vs. Jeretniali 1).1‘1.1-oti I). S. IS rt., ti.

A LSO—A piece or psre,l or Lind lu Rtdgln•rry toy.
botaJod uoith by tho .tit,• It,,'. eaa hr Lod of

Ft.no:b. Trier and IJ. 4. Browo, on the south
by i.ts of D. S. Bross tt, and J. T. koe, Awl is e,t ba
inbsl lo lo,ity Roe. ailth V ,. in. Set.:y Coutainin4
absoa lamely acre-, inure or 1,-s, bi.y acres improseJ.
is .01a double dis el;ing boost., p.ut ba.nol cud p irt log,
And ru apple 0,11,4 tocreon.

S and tat.. n m exe.-nliori at the •Irt of Ned M.
~..lereno4ll 1).., Mktg., :murz...:•,itioe..., onkt Ua

%;,1 8r00n.t...-rt•tromao.
\ \ pier.' Or ',reel of lam! to Burlin2rton tp.,

B..tztotong at .1 whit p n N W .ter of lot No. 211 .

on ts arrant lot No. 1.01. thefleei I' ill
the north 4,1.1 011111.1. of ,Ille lot, :1,111 <outh e:Eit t•ortter

Jo‘htta Bath", 's lot, thence sown I 11 petrhes to the
... ,utne.c..t corner of lot 1: 13, a post fir n corner, thence
v.t,t I In perche- to the north tent corner of lot N0.2.55
a poq fora rorver, the WI. 11,111 I 17 pi in the I.'.
g:nottn,;. I•ontaitong II `. art's 1/11i perohe., Arict
inc I-sure. it Iten.4 hart til warrant lot No. .1.1:10.

s,•iird and token w et ration at the -Int ot,'l'un.qhv
l'ax..,rl Arid 19in. tru-h.e. of the hank ot
A.. Atchael 11.11:-.11 and Eno', Denm It.

I.:,1--1 piece or et. lat. I 111 Sheshe.llllll tp.
B. gititt.tiz at the h mk of the erect., 5 perch-
e: north uI th • hue Irt..e it U ..ttitalt and Gore,
thettet“oattli 78 east itett.ht, toa itot.t. thence
south Past 20 perches to a 1.0.1. thence -moth 71,i°

4 1-10 Jr relies to the halt!: ml nrol 1-lattkt eteek:
ti I 1.1.1r, I creek. north 213" west :Y pelt.

1., 7, plate ut. he...titeeoz. ('situ .-111. acre, •titet
no 3,10... 104Cther will: the thill jo,v.h frtett the

)--( oilier lot .00.0, :4:.,..oNoio,!Kiiiil•
ed 130, thIty land of Gore.e.,t br Lind of Ralph
Gore, s„oin by 131111 of rely G ,re, by the t.. 1 and
of It rip' , Gore, in ineli,itina
oh rut the Serra. nil 11:1[1noscii, .914 1:1111.SaW null
and fraiiird house thereon. tag Cher with the mill pmr

of the cot e bet wren re f 1.1.0111 Anil the Mllll lad.
tierzvil and taken in exen-linon at the -nit of Ilk It.

Gore to It nne nI Dougla ,-, v,. Perk:y.l .-y re,

and florid Horton.
.IL`q )—.l piece or pare e 1o f land in Sheshequin tp.,

bounded north east by dind of %% in. 13. 11orion mid
11n-ry Smith, north-west by W. 13. H•nton, and on the

mouth east and south west ty land Elta4 Po.t. Con-
taining about fifty acres, o,olits. thirty acres improved,
with a log house and small ore tard thereon.

ssizsd and talma in execution at the suit of David
Cash v.. Aaron Post.

A LSO-13y virtue of Sundry• writs of Lee. Fa.. a
certain piece or parcel of land situate in Overton town-
ship. Beginning at a post. S. E. earner of a lot loons
erly rotracted to Oliver Baitliiii,iheorr south ninety six

and too tenth.s)perehes to a 1,44 torn to west severity
nine perches to ti post on the.en•t line of Thomas Wil-
liams lot, thence north ninety six and two tenth perch-
es to the S. W. corner of said Oliver Bardetts
thence east sternly nine perches to the beginning.—
Containing forty seven arires and severity four perches.

Seized and taken in eceeuti.in at the suit of the
Bank of North America to the u-e at Stephen Pierce
vs. Lawrence Ammerman.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Columbia twp..
Beginning nt a beech, south west corner of Sam! Lam-
',hire's lot, thence south 25° west 715-10 perclies,t.uuth
65° east 165 perches to a heinlcxik. north east corner of
Calvin and Luther Havens, north 25° east 7i and 5.10 i
perches to a beech, north 65° west 165 perches to the
beginning. Containing 73 acres, 117 perches, part of
warrant No. 962.

Seized and taken in ece,ition at the .lilt of Thomas
11. White and Henri. Need ...set utor,d the last will and
testament at Vin White, dee'd, vs. Allred M. Moore.

AI.SII-151.1ming at a p0.1.. 11:,•rlrr• rlghly
pi•fehe, to a pt.t.. thellet: 1:011:1. .1/ • Illttldrt'd and
•cxenty•seven perch., to a hemlock, thence wc..4 `in
pert.lies LO LI thenee south 177 ttothe pinu•
of beginning. Contatunt4 eighty-three acres and live-
tenth.: of an acre, wall the aliowanee of six per cent.
for roads, &c.: beim: .1 part of two tracts of 1:111,1 111

Lycotonig county (now 11r....1i0rd) _rant,•d l+1• the Com-
monwealth by ware.,,,'- No. 1119 :too 11'21, dated the
I':11 day of April 1791% to Churl., VI and by
Lon Conveyed to NV

seized and taken in execution at the Sint of Alexan-
der Baring et al. &c. Or, Ezra Nile:, Samuel Holcomb
and Daniel Lenox (erre tenants.

Shrrirs (Mire, Towanda, inly SU. 1816.

.1. N. Sl-131NE11, 111. D., DENTIT.
\Vim, make a short professional stay at the Hotel

of Ira H. Stephens in Towanda, where he will
h. pleased to see all his friends. jll5

VIBLUMBE NATIONAL ',At:l:Efts:l Ais

LERY AND PHOTOGR'APHEWS FURNISH -

LNG DEPOTS; awarded the Gold and Silver Medals,
Poor first Premiums, and Two Highest Honors, at the
National. the Massachusetts, •he New York, and the
Pennsylvania Exhibitions, respectively, for the most
splendid ColoreriDaguerreutype.a and beat Apparatus
ever exhibited,.

Portraits taken in-exquisite style, without regard to
weather..

Instruction, ttiven in the art.
A large rewortnient at Apparatus and Stock always on

Aim!. at the lowe.t cash pores
New York. 551 Broadway ; Philadelphia, 1315 Cheat.

not S.; Boaton, 75 Court, and slz linnover `:tn.; Hal-
!Minn-, :II:,!Imam , Si. ; Porm,ylcarim
At emir; Teter-hung, Yn.. Mechanira' Ilall Cmcm-
natl. anLI %Valiant. aril 176 Slain Si. ; Saratoga
Spiinga, Dioado.ay ; Par:, I'_7 \ 1.11.1 Rue du Temple ;
Lttvrpool, . t 'lntro L St. - ilv.

LIME-3 kr, th,

1.• at p I 1111.N1'.1N11;:...

KIST OF JURORS, doom for the Adjourned
Ani Court, Monday. Augtat 3lst, 1.816.

:Trim:loll—Alfred Ada;
Warren—Henry Billings. B. Darling, G. W. Grow,

M. Spencer.
Clouttibia—Chas. Ballard, John Fornisti, James But-

' lock. Ilan; beach. Him... Furman, J. C. Mclean,
Snitt ms Sutter, New man

Chas Salisberry,
Orwell—N. I. Chubbuck.
Athens tp—N . Bdinsuster, L. Gardener,
Standing stones—Wm. Griffis, •
Sheshequin=ltenben Gratis, William W. Kinney, Geo.

Kinney,
Monroe—J. B. Al.lllininan, Geo. Smith,
Springfield—Saml. Robinrou, .
Ulster—Wm. Hurry,
Leroy—S. Holcomb,
Wells—Benjamin Ingalls, •
Windham—S. Loomis,
Troy—A. Maynard,
Armenia—A. Mcintosh
Albany—John McGovern,
Pike--Thomas Ransom,
Towanda tp—Saml.Stratton,
Litchfield—Thomas Turk,
Athens boro.—George 0. Welles.

JI,I'OF JURORS drawn fur September Teim &

Sessions, A. 1). 1846.
GRAND Joanna.

Pike—Lyman Buck,George W. Humphrey.
Windham—Will.am B. Dunham;
Smithfield—Sterry Burley, Asher Huntington ;

Athens boro.—James Fritcher,Chester Stephens
Monroe--Abram Fox jr.
Warren—Ehen Griswold,
Albany—Christain lieveriy.
Leroy—Orator Holcomb, Nelson ReyuoJo,

ells—Silas Jones.
Burlington—Alex. Lane. Mark Preston,
Durell—J ames P. McCracken,
Troy—Del Porter,
Granville—Joseph Pratt, Benjamin Saxton.

Canton—John .1. Reynol4
Columbia—Mist I'. Slade, Ira Webber,
A:hens tp—Levi Westbrook ;

ILt V LUCK MUMS-FIRST WLF:Ii.
Herrick—David Arucmorm".

onmt—George E. Arnout, JudNon Blackmun, Ely
•Burrat ;

Warruo—Relij Ina% Bullincinn, Jacob D. Burbank,
l'amlletali. Thomas Stevens;

Granville-1%l; i.nn Bunyan, Alanson Bailey, R.
Nienver ;

I.ltrlifie:d—lipma Canner, Samuel Davidson.
Towanda boro—)Villiam: A. thamberlxn, licnrY

A. t•,,y. Harry Mt,. G. H. Eaton ;
Troy—Gdhort Elhou, Joshua G. Landon,
Isylurn—Ehnor I

:suuthrushl— A. link,
Ithel Horton, 11. Hughes ;

I:s1. 4olsor Hormin ;
LL todh.ou— William D. Hartshorn ;

- P. Nlapos;
Athens tio--S. 11cDulree, H. :Murray, Benjamin

Eita., .1. H. 'rotor ;
LL h•O7, - I). E. 11.11) In. JI. strop.;
rautou —E. P. 04 {sue!! :

:5i0u14:4•1,1---N. 1.. Yeti.;;
F.ctiN ti Lt.K.

dpiui_lirlJ William Brace, S. 1). flailiattis.
Spaiii4l)lll-1Black;
?inunn•—\C ill rim Bowman. I flirt
Ilenick—.N. P. -

11 .1. P. Lille, E. Bvewan, 11. 111iam 1l or
row. 11.111.t ,, ;

L. nullm•l< •

G.\l. Itnnic. 17. lA•Vt
Sill ••!1111.11,1-J. 11..1Z.u,,e11
Gi.iraville-1,. I'. Clark, E.
%% arn•u—J. rartlicla ,

. 1.. I..*risoil
Troy IL Greelde.d, A. Mbbard
A111:.t,

MEM
stone--11. II U:1

;

M. K. ;

Tmvl;l,l.l ;,—S. ri)Nell, 1. J. i•lo,er
IV% • Pine
A tlaorm II—l:. lioat•rs

StesenA ;
Ulster—A. 11. Small
.allti•n—C. Stockwell :

NVoitlll.ri)—%Yilli.on 11. %Vont]

HOUSE PAINTING.
Tall r:( IN TA Loi; inform., the ern.

7.011% of Dittilioril roomy, that he has opimerl
-11.111 rn the inatillall where he is prepared
to riii all kinds of 1101.tiE PAINTING in all its ea-
nus ,ery best possible style on short
IlatICC. 11 ,sung aerVell a regtlial apprentice, and had
hi, rat t c.rt, Ca per lialfat at the 1.11.1111•.S, he flatters hint-
sell Cart los walk will be WELL DONE, and no Mitt-
T....h... Terms In mint the times.

Towanda, July 17, I

NO. 1, -Brick Row Once More.
WrilTM. A. (11. A Min.:RUN. has just arrived from

V \,w York, filth a splendid assortturnt of
Gold awl Silver Prtiells, Breast Pins, Brace-

lets, K owes c c. &c., and any quantity of other
1.0 t0,,,. iiirtalls to OWIIIIOII, Windt will be sold

12.t...rp0r than ever. Call and ser.
To.vanda,July

SIIERIFI"S S3LE.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Expo., issued

bon the court of Common Pleas of Bradford co.
to toe directed. I shall expose to public safest the house
of I. H. STEPHENS, in the borough of Towanda, rn
Monday, the 3d day of Augurst next, at 1 o'clock, P
M., A certain lot or piece of land situate in Wysox
township, Bradford county. Beginning at a post on
the north east side of the Pont road leading through
Standing Stone; thence ado tg by the same, tenth fifty
degrees, east seventeen and T2-100 perches to u stone
corner 6v the northwest side ofa lane running north-
easterly front said road; thence by said lane,north forty
four degreen, east twelve and two-tenth perches to a
post ; thence by land of the party of the second part,
north tiny degrees, west sixteen and 824110 perches to
a post: thence by land of the stone, south forty-six de-
grees, west twelve and four-tenth perches to the plan.
of beginning. Containing one acre and forty-note
perches and nine-tenths of a perch, including the build-
ings thereon.

Sol-Ltd oid taken in execution at the suit of Simon
Steven, to the use of Hiram Mrs vs. Peter C. Ward.

ALSG—A certain piece or rot of land situate in the
too:mini, of Wuulhatn. Bounded on the north by Har-
ty Husscil mid Joseph El-three, on the east by Joseph
Elstitee and George Pitcher, on the south by Ziba
llotehkiss, un the west by Jacob Smith and Julius
IZirisell. Containing about three hundred acres, about
tir, impro,tl with 2 houses, one framed mid one

dirt, fr.lllleil barns. am! 4iri.t mill, and interest
of tiM-foot th of a Natli mill thereon.

Al,so—A Isere or parcel of lend iiitunte in Win-
dom, loiutideil north by land of James hinyon, ro-4
I toil of Joocith Doan. south by !Will of Nathan Drm.
ni,t by Matthew Buck. Containing about one hun-
dred times, four improved, onto log house and small
trauma born thereon.

Seized end taken in execution Ft the suit of Frances
P. Lanford At Co. vs. John Russell.

JOHN F. MEANS, Sheriff.
slierilT'u Orrice, Towanda, June 24, 1846.

Orphan's Court Sale.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursu-
ance ofan order of the Orphan's Court of Brad-

lord county, held at Towanda, the 6th day of May, A.
D. ISO. will be exposed to public sale on Thursday the
6thday of Aug. at I, P. M . en the premise+ owned by J.

Smith, deed.. late of Springhill township, the fol-
lowing, described lot or tract of land situate, lying and
hying in the township ofSpringhill. and the county of
Bradford. on the road leading from Skinner's Eddy to
Bosworth.s mill, and hounded as follows ; On the north
by George Smith, on the east by Benjamin Edwards,
and on the south and west by Beriiiinui Edwards.—
Containing one hundred acres, sixty acres whereof is
cleared, ugh a frame house and frame barn thereon
emirs!. sale to commence at t o'clock, P. M. The
above will be sold as the property of John it Smith,
deceased. Terms made known on the day ofsale.

CHARLES SMITH,
Sprinizbill..lnly 10. 1;46. Administrator

IVAN r-ED -5110.000 shmale
300.000 furl Fk.ard.

10011 11.. (4,04 Butler;
I I. •S E. D. lUD

STILL TH4EY COME!
Lg. S. .11.
==l

• GOODS,
cottsistin!,, ns moral. of rri-rything. tr•/tic/t trill

he sold a! the !utiles! notch
rCINVaIId.). July 6, 1846.

Prints and Ginghanis.

AV PAW largo atul beautiful u.irttitetit of -I',-entq

Gintrhams and Latens,'purchnsed hi New
sinre the late_reductiou of prices, justreceivell at

Mill M EliCI

EVERYTHING in the line, including Elliptic
Sprint, Iron Axele, Mailable Burg, Dagh, Seat

and Stop Irong,Ornainents, India Rubber and Oil Cluth,
Lam Tufts. Mugs, &r. for sale at AS MEW :E R'S.

FLOUR—Superfine Flour, fur sale by the band at

jIB MMU:

LEATHER -Cullskins, Sale and Upper li•stner at
jIN NlElteries

BACKSMITII'S ANVILS AND V 11:Es, AT
July 7. MERCUICS'd_ _

IRON AND STEEL
BLAcKsmiTiizi, and others wanting IRON Olt

STEEL, will do well to call and examine the large
assortment kept constantsy on hand at MERC I

SLTA—a quantity just received, and b.r Kale by
jlB MERUI:Rs'.

AS-AILS At SPIKES, assorted sizes, and of stipernir
qualities for sale at jIB MERCUIK.

ALA RUE ASSORTMENT of WINDISASH
at jlB E

41-11..A-ssL7by 9, by 10,10 by 1; 10 by 1 I 11,
lOW by 15, 12 by 14, 12 by 16, 12 by 18, 14 by 10,

this day received at jO.l MEI24 ICS.

LEMONS
TEN Boxes I.rmon4 just received and lor I,,de at

July NH. MERCIIICS

Nur Fon .' DAV ONLY !—MoreFLOBENCE
BONN ETZ: jiu.t received at the Say,lics. Bank.

which we are oill•ring to-ilay 114 cheap 94 vwgterthiV.—
Can and examine. jel7 E. FliVNi' iSt. CO.

AIIIIIVAL OF SUMMER CODS,
.31 No. 4, Brio* Rote.

subscribers are now aerie iity, and opening a
very Isrge supply ofseoronahL 11001.04. hich

they are an110.13 to sell on the most fasoruble terms for
really pay.

They arc fully deiermined feat nn one N1,31! sell 6,y0.1a
cheaper than they. Basing taken much pains is the
selection of their goods—and as many articles of Iner-
t-ha...We have fallen on' in price since...prim; purchases
were made, they confidently believe they cart MT,
SUMP to L1M.... 1.01.1 l• I-11 to boy creme:toads they will notreadily find elsewhere, especially a
stores that purchased their gouda early in the sni,oll
It Will like but 3 1110 111. 111 1.1 drop 11l MIA t'N.llllltie some
of thi•ir a heap Gouda. Nm il nc

(bOnil Brown Muslin, 7 01111 per -yd.
do.

Very good Priiits„ I ek 15 per y.l.
Brown Sugar. 7. 8 & Jcent,: per 11..
Good Molasses, an rents per gallon.
Green Tea fi oar I 7 ' j rents to 51 per lb.

And all other articles in proportion. .1 het. 11.1 not

like to .at they will sell .... 4t•aprr' and
than any body else. That IVOIIM seem on inovii like
bna.(ing ; hut they usii say distinctly. they ti
he undersold; and, %yid also say to their Lund», and
Frothier customers. that they have the most I.llllle con-
fidence that uo fault will be found with the prirr oh
Goods. If they only lonic in their LIMON'''. and I'ro•
duce, they will find goods as cheap as where they sell
exclusitely ti m civil

They do not consider it necegsary to enumerate all
or any of the article,. they ha, le Sullika• it lu

say, their assortllUall is _How lull and
mid examine for your-4•1,4.

Toomnda..ll3ly I. Tit •tcv R . .1111011E.
A N 1)1.0 11i1 ..ai.1.11.,1 on Ow nutL ‘vishitut to buy ?....es(l Li.lie 31111 1.11•11.11.1 7:5

p..r rent. below the temal price 4 einuot fall to 113r1 lit to
their advantage to cull Pll TRACI' A; 1111

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
❑E uniltirgittned, having been aitimintotl, by th,

I/Than,' Court of Bradtool county nu Auditor
to audit the arrounts nt Carter /lard', Allnott,trat•ir
of the 1...4,tte of the late Luther 11011,11i, drr.•.t.ed. will
attend to the deities ofannointtlialit tin the :nth &iv of
.Itegunt twat, at 111 o'clock, .N. AI., at lin, other i t Troy
Borough. of which all contcriwil will Like notice.

July 15, 1.4.11L • 5w 1 W: HAZAIID. And.

AL. 511(..r. gi .ANTiT lIF 7by9, R by 10, 10
by 12, and 12 by 16 Window I,

and for..de by jIIS

AIODERN 1103IE!
r F. subsetther4 nou'il tender their thanks to their

custurnera for pa.+l horn., and call their attention
to tin it New Stock of Goods, wide's ex...e1l their ha-
irier one in quanittll. quality and low prim.. Their
pnw•nt stock [hiving been selected with ereat care. and
bought/mot they will endeavor to 4ive their customer,*

hater bargain.. fill. Cashor. Produce than can he had at
any other establishment.

Their assortment being complete. it would be useless
to particiihrize artie/ts, but would just say that their
stock ronsists of u Lull supply of Dry Goods, Gnu cries,
crockery, Hardware. Dye ttilli,Drirgs, Hats, Boutiets,
Boots and :shoes.

The above stuck Ad/ be sold at prices that will give
entire aaiishiction.

Being sstedicil that ready pay 64 hest for all parties,
enahling the former to sell his produce at a better r m•,
and the merchant to sell his goods at lower priers than
he can do sta credit, tlieretore will adhere to the Ready
Pay System. We IL, nut ask you to cull soil see our
goods first, but pi:Haiti(' others first. if you please, and
then ours, acid we'are sure you will purchase Ohl, if
you wrist hargatna. kf A YNARD & WATTLES.

Rome..lune :30, 1846.

reuzw,kaoowa4
THE sultacriher takes pleasure in announcing to

hia Inends and the public generally, that he is
now retteitintt a very large and carefully selected ad-
dition to his stork of (MOM:, bought for Gish, acid
seleeted with the eslitess view of DE I;SELLING
thv RRA(:G A 1)01:1(hS. 0. 1). BARTLETT.

Towanda, May 1:1, 1816.

LARGE ARRIVAL OF 60()DS,
.11ontaoycs 4 Co.'s More.

ONE Altli LOAD Just Teceived. mid daily expect-
ing more. The prettiect and cheapest .441°114 ever

o:bred in this marlsct. are nosv 01,011111.!,.:11111 they hope
their Irian L. nill not forget In give them a call.

%% holcsala purchasers mid nierchams wishing to

replenish their stock will be orison.....dined nn liberal
terms. J. D. & E. D. MI NTANIOE & CU.

Towanda. May 10. 1846.
_

stray Sherif.

CAME to the enclosure .1 the .111sCribef, about the
first of June lest:, 20 SHFEP, having no particu-

lar marks, with the exeeption ofuric sheep having a twit
on. ANN E. BULL.

Towanda. J ly 25, 18.16.

Administrator's Notice.
A" persona indebted to the e.tate of Par-

CO, Into of Ridahury townairip. deed., are relluer,
ted to make immediate payment, and tho,e having
dom. 'Manua cud eaate, will plearie present them duly
attested to JOHN 11.. l'AfiCE:l,,

A..IRON C. niCOTT,
Ridehury. July I. 194fi. .I.lmintgtratorn.

PEACE DECI-111E.D!
But not trills the enemies of our country!

Ilere we gamd with brti,di in hand,
T., do our work in order--

art T. CA 121":IER ann AS. M. HI:111.11IM.T,
1311. having entered into co-partnership in the pend-

ing business. are now peppered to may to the public
generally, that if they want painting' antic, ouch an
House, Carnage, or Ornamental ofany kind—and well
done—just Rise us a call. We wont refuse to hang
your will paper if you should wish us so to do,

Taman.le,. June 17, IRII3.

ILA 11;MAI I.: :7:11 Vr' LS. II andken•hrol,. and Kihhii tr
179 I•e•au'alul and thelr. tm7U - r

=EI

Elliott k mercur,
A IZE now; meriting a Klock .f SITIN ; .I\l

ril3l NI ER GOODS ounpo,isag ery
ever bought or sold, whie ll they to the Pottlic
Caoll or approvig credit, ash., as ran he purela,c,l
retail any where in the United States— (Teias any

California included.)
Towanda, May V.:, 18.16.

Dia GOODs,,
Crockery', Faints, I. 4r., bought tin ease

and sold ut a very email profitby
May '.12. ELLIOTT MEI:C[B.

IBON & SFEEL—A large astoirtilient ol ..11 ktoJ-
)ust rerriyeti by ELLIOTT & MEIB 'I , It.

.

,New W holesale and Retail (Anoints ,
mon roeery.

I,F; subscriber would inform the good people of
Towanda and virinity, that lie has opened a new

Family Grocery store on the corner of "lain olel :fridge
streets, where lie intends to keypadl kind- ot Itriteriles,
that will suit all kinds of ru5t.,,.., re. His bloc': Coin-

, prises es cry artiste offered in lUs lune, (lii; ours (xcep • d)
, among which can he round candles. lenses 11141, To-
bare., sugar, tea, collier, tuolasees, figs, Ground
ground allspice, .deratus, cloves, starch, Mina , do,
ground, lump sugar, bar, Earley and castile soup, com-
mon crackers, herring, by the box or son quantity,
'onward, wettish, No. I. mackerel .A1...ssnuff, ',gar.,
(Of epailish at 50 cents per 100) err... out lilts•,.
11111101111g, raisins, pepper-saucy, toniab. and wvlunt
ketchups. lemon gyro', and carpet bags; tomtits nil 3,1
kinds. .1 large stock ..l' CANDIES, of ill kiln], is
wholesale and retail.

Bois awl Shits.
He has oleo a large assortineut of the finest and best
article of BOW'S AND SHOES, ~•r !trought into
this market ; beingol 191,Imlelphw inaimiacture.
sting tlf MisseletiEle iliOntero book, colt boots, root,

kip hoots arid stows. A aery large lot .if ladies kid
slippers. made of the hest Material nil ails man-Into.
Ladies half carters, silk do., boy, anti clill.trlat'slllorolel.o
1110111.01•S, children's halfgaiters, boys kip loogane..Lll
of which will he sold sets law for ca-in or rt•ads pay.

The highest price paid tar ally tio.tot .tl' good

Towanda, July I, IBllii.

Tit ltIF F P itLE D !
J---1 r: stil.scritter takes pteaoure in 411..174011g to los
t.obrj frieiels and the pnhhc 4etter,Olt ILO l• now

receising anti:opening on I nitre new stioas of GI
(at his stun' in the borough of Towanda. tannins!
the en-t side of Mom street, three nom.: -.Loth Lii Ilow.
tanye's & ('o., and nearly opposite H. Kin-dairy's) rat-
io...icing everything nn the line of
Dry I:ornia, (;rnerr:c.s. (the ardent excip,C.l.!

Hardware. I;lnN.y ql(rell•SII are. I;(I,‘LY
rend Sll,ll-3, Puill la-, Hit, ,1,1 I 'it

bit, Iron and Nail.r.
he will sell as the Ch. .pr-1, iii weld

Int: the itrillArattlr. Sr atly .it the
pro(ilS trorVitiOk •arha. Ile would re-part hilly lii,)

lin wish In boy cheap to call .11.1 et.troine 111-
goods and ices lot at
;any Otlter . IS E I'

Towanda, \lay Ili, Il 11.

110KIN V‘ NS Ac M1.51.1.15, hog.: :1•••:•.11-
;Dela Oil haul and 1-11. 111,111 at BET

Eli HORN & PAI.II 1.E.1F HATS onl hoora-L,

ILA will lie bond nl 111) BE

VW I orb lii !are !
eulecriber has taken great pains to nada. hi.

10 mond so r siiiiiil,•te
ni.i/ L'ond..i. itaoka il7rr/iirricry,
IlrardwurT, A. Oil.r, I:0yr

Boat, A• .1710, s,
(ta..s.

as topresent to Its friend, and the public nearly 111 eplitl•
all the atlV.llllt..Ze of Ile:111114 it. onto, Willett Conatte
Intaiisekt•s e‘clitsivtI) to any one Of the alnwe loam ll-

s. ite• attention 111 111+ ossolltnratt.
ToWtedo, 11,v CO, SKIS. O. D. BA RTLETT.

111)111.'.

6I I; nude :ilraliv.•lo,l2lht exciiall,:•• Clot/
1.1.1 cond. lor WIWI.. the p.st,h,tada, dt
_.tin the ta,alilltatia• and appn.hatioa 01 Ct. ,o.

croorr. ItIG 11), 11, Ihr ',Cr,/hra 1,4 11.1114 C,
111.• nattire of Itie markt•t Call and

Towanda, \lay 1:i1 1). 1).13 tirrl.l:l-3*.
INSF It IN,i'E .k.GENCY.

cahm.rther •amtititit, to art a: aL;uttifor the D
1-11V.11313 13ANI:h; I:th., •

Phil .41,1 1.1.1a, u stork colfripony of tt0.,1 Ntate!llle, ..:el re
i'rte bliorne—• 011 !ono,- ze. o, ~11,

De Is also aunt for lire I.I .CONIIAG CI). NW
T. cE co.. a coml.:lily which h., al

ways urn pundimi m the 'l4y meat of 1,...5es and Inc
sent,: vant..l.2es seldom !oust.).

Towandd. NTIIN I), D. 13.11Z•1'1.r.T

CIA IM:oES—the large-t lueatrtattati and puite.,
pturrits, and eh! ult.Nl C.\ I.IIIIES, to ....Ay 1.0

thing .1 Ute•zhittn.e. I.aute, Xr., r‘el: .41011 111 lh, It

te,t,2o 1). 11. BA I:TI.ET

KEEP t•MA DV
ited received al the Savings 13.ni6 :

100 pup. l'anuetl-;
5,0 Pnur-nlh Ves

11/0 Unthreil.“
For the .• rphoters,- we wall put !hem :town low.

M., t:7. Fl.l' \'l'
JOURNEY NIAN IAM:Sr- 11 N 14:1).

TWO Journevortii Tatlorq tiotntell
A 140, a lad in learn the Tailoring bu-loess, to

collie well reconuticnietl, and apply 0,.r.
II \111E1.01(

Towanda, June 10,1846.

11111?1,NTED CALIGOE•t—'2'),,OI 0 3114.,
tO 2a crow. Print. 11,1 twit.•r

mail tlienwlves of this oiportuniiv —they
rapidly, G. E. Fl.\ \•l' S (11.

LARGE ARRIVAL
Of New and Cheap Spring and Summer Guth,

Direr! from the City.

BURTON KINOSUERY most re:Teeth:l'y in-
forms his old customers, and the public io

tat, that he is now tea-6,Hz at hot 41 stand, a lan!,rt
:e.,+ortment of 1.11 kinds of goods, which he Mum'. to

sell a little rheaper than any other store m Tomanda.
It- is impossible to put in a newspaper all the thtlerent
klinht of goods that may he (taunt at iny store. I hne
a lull :assortment of Dry Gwab. Groceri, r, (*r, /dry,
Prisgs, Paanis. /rya. foqi
.Nhons, Nails, lrorr, Mat. a C.l1,. 1.411 mad mint•.

herrtro ytal hits el,w here. %IA) 11. tall,

101(1.\ TE 1.) L.% Nll,llllIle 1.31111 , MI, nn,-
Tiler shawl.; a very Loge n•nortinent, w luirli will

lue sold timer than be bou;;ltt at ;my other store. ratt
uunul our II B.

!MIA:\ E-11%.—Aiiv, titti“. from two phlllitz:,
In ;46. with also finwer.,

skie sprigs and wre.itlis, all Frotirli, which will he tout:!
rffirl 13.1t1N613111:1*

V EGHORN & PALM LEAF 11,44(5. u;%ci Ftc
Hitt %ilk Hats, hstex style, and scry cheap, at

MEM 13. NIN(:',..I:I:IZN's
•

APPLE:6I t; I, I. cl,ew:lig and stuokin4
TOBACCO, a prune laticle far aale wt

n. KING:ABERN's

lhs 0. CKEREL, torAsr,may I.
& MAB. RlNGnity.

H01.1.0W:\V A IZE, h, poiv. kettle,
&r.. at . my l 9

lITASH imtPnt pad,
rent mats, traveling liasitetv, raga t

looking glas.ea. &c., all very Hump at
map 13.

R.ADIDE's CELEBRA 11.1) I
extra cocoa. ,tmertor to old lava coffee, nod

very healthy beverage. ntlich m.iy be Mond at the old
Cheap ',tore of myl:3 • 13. KING:4B ER V.

BLT'rER WAN rELL—.III shove haaintt cnoll
BUTTER to sell. will find tt to their ariv.iioage

to call at . jel7 MERCUICri

B. KIN“SEIBIZN

Eklz. 4 WAX —Cas.h paid for WAX, by
jel6 MliFttUR'S.
ONNETS--A large assortment of every ctyle and
fashion, from which the moat fastidious can be

suited, juat received at I'd
pOOT:"? & SHOES—lllehl,llllo .4 I 11.:;

tai. c.. shove, at Al CM

1111.; WAR BEGUN !

i',"ar against high Fritts and tip (Willi System

FIRM ANl► NEW (MODS.
CilTap Store.

I:r,*(-4 Row. mit limp)• ,oirth the P.O
r!ii •111; :50t....-nhrt4 haying enierril into •acopabtort-

' i ;he 1/1{11)Elsil ut funri tilling the good
po.i.h• C..olity o.11:i goods, IA UreSmer-

.l Ir.,' 1.11.• lioth II lowa ILan they have e,rr
,

• rh.• ,,, are HOW ...curing Mil.
" Ilit• lar asp ;sts.st solerissci •ittek,t of sprirtg 311t1

u. r 4., •. I lorole,t Northern Pento.y kraut.,
Viten rorhprr.... .o.lno-t et,•rw article c•rr Offer Est

iss si cloutdry -trot. Ani,ong we ran only men-
than there I. d general to,,ortrucht of
G•eph. G,0r,r,,, lordwarr. Crockery, GAMT,

Mon. nolpol.v, Bilob aitd x, Tin-
Ware I.:7tiorN. 4r., 4r., 4r.

Their flaNe been piffilla,t d otoftty for eaglt at
anclp.o, ....I they pledne Itttorn,tves that tpoy will nut

oily other t,ittilln.loto•nt m thin 14,10.1

I he,',..nlry.ne.ple haw ooly to call at the Neu.
York ritrop ;".I.ne. (No littek )to KttiAty them-
:who, , 6: E. REED

'rayon, 11 o:'.. In'tn.

I`llllr ,r, %%NS, 1.•%v • (j1,•6-1, Kei,t Lads. L01110:1 4.1,,t114 for summer
tift•-+l, 1014 1001.4,1 tik 11 the fetches, have arrived

...vh .0a Ft EF:lrs
),1.1\ 1.1 1.1 •• beads Ilt tht•
I N.itt,•ii." TILe Lath,. 0,111 find It., urralt.*lng In

11, .1.4. to call and pun "Ile V/ tlio•A•
01 ',let, (;1101

•1•1;111L! •••••rhrap •I

r SA, (illighalll, or tmy Ire lurid
HEEL'S

1 1.1 11 F.l: 1.1.. Mit-Itti
4.; 1'1.11.'1.1 I:1.1 ,11.31th rtllS:rak1111. untl Bur•ge :Shawl%

1)1,1 rnurq at 111; I.: WS.
I:Itil1Ili and 1'0 41,11 Leal /lan oi uli ysl.l.t/siUtol

/ 1,1.11 .:rt.! (II! !),•..ii iZEEIr:s
ii.RECON olt WAR !

N0.:3 :1GAINS1"1111.:WORLD
l:(-1) ii "v....a and el,enpest

CIP r.j. tr•r. the country ! !

(11?1.:!.;:: 1:1/111)S,
int,lins. I s,

1,1,1.1 iJ, ging-
,lr till Hill ped. 11.11z:brine, a

p kfal pant Frix mad crape
It!. •. aa .0.. a lar-ze 1.1 Welt and

...rd 1..14e dr.-
1.!.31; ~....I,l ‘ll 1.1,..1 •Ifudelit

-111%, I, I.al 1,Z.• .1. 1%, .4,11.4.1! !wage Hu I
1,.•( p. La. 11,4%1 er,da

:a I. md.ittl 4dapi aad tiroigue. edik dtmaVudn.

I;()NNETS

4 !!•,..01 t!lr 1• 11/• p•Arl ItrAla. °Mlle
y .14-.4111 %Ira.% vd,ctl and phial

11,4, 1411.1, 1.1.1% 0' 11,.11 , 1 and ihnoll Waif'
II•i1.1 •‘; .:01111" ‘4 ry 4;4,1,114 Nty ;
&v.. 12.0,bidrk

(;!„,, 11.11.1, llur•iery tie
111:t \I) t lA/Ws

TIN:11,1 Ir. 1::12.;),11.1tu! ; doi•
it4l:t anti o.krk .trp.•,l herk, J i n..r afra

; d it•r04,4,..t0,1•T0. Nrlztlicky .trans,
\ ol I E.SIINGS

I• 1 ancl •Irivrtl
111 ":.! II tin,/

11.11:1)%‘
It - hon. 6,, j1-• h"-: hmlivr and NaCt•

d.,. r,il 11,3 V CIO otld A I:krg• 3,5.

.•I 11,11,.51v. culler!,
li.z. I. 5k...11 and I ant., 111,11, &e.

II or,t.: .11‘.1 11"/rrt:?tt'd 1;711111
"Old s and •It•t.ka, y 11,S1. Kale article.

ItIIIYI'N
I id I ti-lott, att.i .111,14.15. ittoroveo and 1,411-4in

and itittity gam,. and
I nit 1.01-. A lwatitil.,l article 1,;(11G gat-

(;,;(wEizirs

,r,,• !, ir ;op! I,..twf end
St.L; tr ; I.* er.h Tr ft, 1'011; r. Ntrr.

inilvz...l.thicro, line rut arid Ca,ellth 1.1), sltxd
iiiiictscr..l dud c.lti -h.

(1?()Clif:In

1 111 MAU-, 01 ullif/VANP,tO Milt rot.

I And 1..•(GO P. 1.. ll°
•r. 1;.•,...t, 1,, .11,1

t“;,.,1 1.1 .•,,.'3 ,lr,:t• lor
T 111,1114.. I. \ LIS .20. IS 10

A Nici; .11; rf i'l.l: 1;1, 11. K TE 1 elm be 1:1;11;,1
I 3. nr" .̂ I"%v- un9V B .‘ I IZIYS.

T119,;:' %ON B.NII 19 Plirrhil 1.111.111) 1.11)W1S.
Y" 11.1. tll.:r tlO ca.l

pureli.l-111a v, Are drier-
-151511.41 to sr :it :di NI) .1. 1Z(11,1*.

. \l' I ' I 1,-. , 41 .1.. 11'3, 11tut.
Brow?, ; tt, Wootivti r a.ure,

• tit• \

chil'l'i,. YARN & Nl4-1,06. 0
IL} ”".." Nn. RI )IV.

G01,1) / 1?1 11(1%. (.21 1:\ Li; t; Ir, E
0.D4 rileal. at :NO. 3, Brtcl
I= 13 \ IRD'S%

• NR1.1::: & ‘11:1:1('INEs, i..int., 4,114 awl dye
6 2 stffir, r. kite ground :eel dry, varnish,

udder, copper:l,, sit,. guru copal. aline,
in red, log-ueel, red-meel, all I.'l' tale

eltait. tit 111:1 \0.3, B HICK GOW.

::.Zr .1. :::.:' .`-' d -:-.1.7 . 0
rrln the rii:vms ri 11r-itllord County in cent-rah ao

,f particular: Ali
,0111 aCCOI,IIIISnt the subscribers,

wl/1 he collected according to law, withnul
%/- ',Wm, 11114,,, saitsfactooly nettled within thirty

oi this date. Three who think we are not in
tonest, will find out their mistake to their ow II Cost.—
.Ikrir that. W. 11. BAIRD Ft CO.

Towsinlti. Nl,v 15, 12.1,141.

N. B. 1.1,e would furthermore sag upon this subjrtt
that we hen ,• jic., wool veil a largo Aock of New Gads
WI will he will v.•ry cheap maced, fni rendq pat/.

o :I.lfti o 9 FSo CL NW-o $/11"

TOWANDA SAVINGS BANK,
.ir:vr !et! sh eel .71tiv 1S 113.

Nefil• .\"r•r Goads iina .Vetr Priers !

C. E.\\T C ftl., Ihr only Original fast Stare
rri V Nlf+NTITS' perieuce 11.14 induced thn

( ~t tile ow.klida Savings B311k"
the ,pllefe of their heing_well nb-

.ored ir.,m tilt !List. that the ,y.tein of Pay to-day
i 111! irllSl pi-iII.TOW." is well adapted to Riatlionl

Our sod, of Good: surpa.s in quantity aro!
resiaus %Inch will unable ua to of-

fer veater 1111. ,/,111111-, tlinn ear,. The follewina are
le,, werele the umuy dairies that comprise our elOCk

Of 11 v I int)ll-, :

French. I.:m.11041 end Arnerican t iothu. Ftenrh Car
•imere, NUIT11:11cr Sluti,, Carpeting.,

lbara;zt•s, B az.nnes, Gingham
r.,slimeres, 1)e I..nneQ, Shawls

nl all den-r1;400,,, !) Brudh. !lain do Lame,
flaraoe, r ,up, and )lenno, Parasols.

NVieking„ (111

000 yard, prmt-d tocether
040. u.ual :nod; it Milinery 1;n0,1,.. (fur stork

,rultrat•e: almost ete,v artirie ty.tt illy called for. We
reVOtset: a InV:4.111,0400 01 Farrilly err/eerie.—

wI.CII WC alentr,,rinz at ieduc•ed paces--,tune and spice.
is id not pito. LI:, tot:tit:mend.% Ako, ri krge stock of
riot hers, It!:‘,.‘sitre, Shelf I fardware, Steel,
Iron, 11.n.. and •. Boot,. and Shoe,. tr., ezr.

We inke this iaripwrtutors. of r.•tunun•,•, our tharitt to
t,orle of:ol eountie,R, Ana tn.

c.ho e,1.01 1. DI'P GI )01), CHF: 4.1". to t.tivta
us a call, as tse are plet'z.•d to zo for The Cd.th

"e a satire r•n: friend: that to. enmpronme h..
ten: T.-rte.-I rr:th Nrr r/EDIT (IR I,rma-ER
re., bit tve rh.dl continue to 1,,,N hap and ,sench cop, to,

tong a. there to a rns,i ciAtnmer in Brarlpf.,rowdy.
rnAllO for the year To

WE CAN. WE WILL."
tSE };.AYE.

Ina: for Me SarinzA ilcrh grlth
Rr.•k Low•. GEO. E. FLYNT & CO.

1 ow.lip!.l. V..ly 1816


